
Class: Learn how to create, print & cut Stickers Project

Instructor: Connie

Description: Find out where you can find designs for stickers. You can use online sites to lay
out your sticker designs and create stickers from various materials. Cut stickers with your
ScanNCut after creating an offset line around the sticker.

Supplies To Bring To Class:

Laptop and mouse required (mac owners need to know how to use their computer)

ScanNCut and all  accessories that came with machine

Low and Standard tack mats

Blue Painters Tape/Nova Tape

Grocery bag for Trash - bring to all SNC Classes

Attention
The classroom doors open 15 minutes before class time. Please do not enter the classroom

early, drop off items or interrupt classes that are in session. If you arrive early, feel free to shop

in the store. Thank you for your cooperation.

Class Policy

A minimum of 4 students is needed to make a class a “go”.   If a class fails to register 4
students you will receive a full refund.

All students get a 15% discount on all class supplies purchased at The Sewing Studio
Fabric Superstore.

Please purchase all class supplies prior to first class (unless otherwise noted).



When purchasing your supplies for class, please ask for a special discount slip provided at
the front counter.  Your purchases will be written on this slip in order to receive the student
discount.

There are no makeup classes or refunds if you fail to attend/miss a class.

If necessary you may notify us up to 3 days prior to class start date for a full refund.

All cellphones must be turned off or set to vibrate.  (Please be courteous and remember to
do this before class starts.  If you must take a call, please step outside the classroom to do
so.)


